tion." Some of the opinions of Dr. K. on this subject have been already laid before our readers, in several communications and replies to opponents in former Numbers of our Journal; which he has here republished in an Appendix. This part, which occupies rather more than half the volume, contains also a considerable number of letters, written by other practitioners, some of which are original communications to Dr. K. and some have been published in the Journal.
Those opinions on which Dr. K. appears to lay most stress, may be collected from the following passages, extracted from his recapitulation, " The earliest records of medicine attest the existence of gouty inflammation ; and it has been uniformly considered, rather as a, remedial, than a morbid affection. " This erroneous opinion of its nature, and healthful influence, has survived the correction which enlightened reason afforded to the small-pox, the plague, and other forms of inflammatory diseases, in which stimulant treatment, and inviting and protracting ihe distemper on the surface, were also adjudged to be the only safe and efficient means of cure; but which unprejudiced Observation ultimately proved to be fatally hurtful, and that the very reverse was the most salutary that could be adopted. " 
